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TERMSTWO DOLLARS PER AKNTJM,] "I*«t it be Inatyiod into the Hearts of your Children that the Liberty of the"Press ia the Palladium of all your Right*"./*», .». [PAYABLE^K ADV/NCE^3
BY W. A. LEE AND HIGH WILSON. ABBEVILLE. SOUTH CAROLINA. FRIDAY MORNING. JULY 13, 1860. VOLUME YIII.-~HO.-1l.
nil LLAIV, JLWIMIN £ CO.,
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AND

COTTON FACTORS,
AUaUST^, OA.,
CONTINUE the sale of CoMon ami other

produce in their Neva Fireproof Ware-
I house,

Corner Jackson St Reynolds Sta.
IT Cosh ad vancop rmide when <Wird.

ANTOINE I'OULLAIN,
thomas j. Jennings,
isaiah purse,

"ept. 8, 1859-19-tf.

G. M. CALHOUN,
WAREHOUSE

AND

GENERAL COMMM MERCBAXT,
Reynold's St., between Jackson and Mcintosh

Augrusta, Gta.j
will attend strictly to the pale of

COTTON, BACON, GRAIN.
And all other produce consigned to liim. Per
onal attention giving to thf filling of nil ordersfor Bagging, Rope and Family Supplies.Liberal Cash advances made on produce in

Store.
June 24. 18G0, 8 tf

THE QBEAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Silt .1AM lis OLAKKE'S

Celebrated Female Pill«.

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the

cure ol nil those painful and dangerous dis
cases incident to the female constitution.

It moderates all excesses and removes all obstructions.from whatever cause, and a speedycure may he relied on.
TO 1VIAKKIED LADIESit ia peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time

bring on the monthly period with regularityCAUTION.These l'ills should not be token
by females that are pregnant, during the first
throe months, ar they ure sure to bring on Miscarriage; but at every other time, and in eventl.»1- - < '
j w.»^s mol Hicv ni l- jiriieiMiy sale.
Id all casrta of Nervous and Spinal Affections

j/»in in tlie Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fa-
titrue on slight exertion, Palpitation of the
Heart, Lowncra of Spirit*. Hysterics, Sick
Headache, Whites and all the painful diseases
occasioned by a disordered system, thtse Pills
will effect a cure when all oilier mennR have fail
tid. Full directions in the pamphlet around each
package, which tdiould he carefully preserved i
A bottle containing GO pill*1, and encircled <

-wiiii mu government Stamp of Great Britain,
can be aent post free for $1 and 6 post acrs'ampsGeneral a^ent for U. S., Job Mo*e*,K"clu-pterSold in Abbeville by Donald McLauchlin, (Dr. I. Branch, and C. H. Allen, and all Drug- «gist* everywhere. Van Scliack & Griernon,Charleston, Wholesale Agents. 7, 13t

HOWARD^ ASSOClATION. I
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent iualilulion eflablif/i-xl by uprcial
enwKrmciil. for l/ir frlief of the tick atitl I)i*
trrtAni. njflietcd irith I irulent and L'pidemtc »
Bittates.

i

MEDICAL Advice given gratis by the Act-
ingSurgeon to ail who apply by letterwith< description of iheir condition, occiipatiooV'liabitBof life, <fce.,) &nd in cases of ex- 1

treine poverty. Medicine furnished free of chargeVnlont.U . 'i- «. T»
.d un uir iitw liciiicnii-it em 1

ploved in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in 1sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two J
or three Stamp* for postage will he ucceptihle.Address, DR. J. SKILLIN UOUGllTON. ,Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, Ho. 2 ]South Ninth Street, Philadelpeia, l'a. ,By order of the Difectors. (EZRA D. llEARTWELL, President ]Geo. Faibciiild, Secretary. [Jan. 2').12m jifntDiro rnv

VllilllliM IVA,
Abborllle, S. O., !

WOULD respectfully inform the public that 1
he has '

OPENED A SIIOP 1
KOR TUB

jMaking and Repairing of <

CARRIAGES ft RWIE8,It is opposite (but not opposed) to Mr.Taylor'sEstablishment. He hopes that by doing goodwork, and making reasonable charges, to receive
a share of public patronage.He has on hand nt this time, several

SEVERAL NEW AND NEAT BUGGIES, !
AIiSO, j

Seoond-Hand Bogies, 1

which he will sell very low aud on the moat ^
reasonable t«imi,

i<vi, loav. '*! ii. 1
I

JAMES D. CHALMERS. \
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C., t

DEALER TW ATT. imrno mi 1

BMAJ All INtllfil ,

MARBLE,
TT AO .1 i .» i .
- - icvckcu wrcv nuuurou new piKMJyJ, together with the old. making one of the jIardent Mtoc-ks in th* State which will he sold
M low at caii ba bought in any other place.

MAKBI^E 8J.ABS,
r-^ 6 fact by i. from $26 to |40 «

HEADSTOHCSi!
4 a *

from $8 to $26. T|MOlsrTJMTHnsrnnsi I -

4ftuMPM«y Head SUmto afwav# o* hand to. 1
^ether with a Urjtt. quantityjfMMign*. which
g»a 1»» madetoordar at^ojtfWftioe. .'u

All Jtfarblo Cutting irtd (jKHnftf neatly doo« h

JdH 26,1880 40 . f

THE INDEPENDENT TRESS.
BY LEE & WILSON.

ABBEVILLE S. C.

Two Dollars In Advance, or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the

Expiration of the Year.
jgg1" All subscriptions not limited at tins

time of subscribing, will lie considered n
indefinite. and will lie continued until arrearagesare paid, or at the option of tlie Proprietors.Orders from other States mu«t invariablybe accompunied with the Cash, jffl

CANDIDATE 8.

For thft T.o<ylola»n»-<*

The friend# of W. JAMES LOMAX announcehim » candidate for the Legislature at
the ensuing election.
TheJViends of TV'M. C. DAVIS announce

liim a candidate%r the Legislature at the ensuingelection.

The friends of Col. IL H. HARPER res
pectfully nominate him as a candidate for reelectionto the next Legislature.
The friends of Cnpt-. J. N. COCHRAN res

poctfullj* announce him as a candidate for reelectionto the next Legislature.
For State Senate

The friends of Hon. J. POSTKR M.\n
SHALL, reeling satisfied wilh bio past ser\ icesin the >tate Senate, again nominate liitn ns n
eft- didate for re-election.

For Tax Oollecter.
Mr. Editor..Please announce W. R. Hilton

as a candidate for the offi«-e of Tax collector
as the ensuing election and oblige.

MANY VOTERS.
The friends of Onpt. G. M. MATTISONreanonffullt*«1-:.

, ..... a.n.uuiar nun as i candidate torTax Collector at the next election.
The friends of JAMES A. McCORD respectfullyannounce hiin as a Candidate for TaxCollector at the next election.

The friends of Dr. J. F. McCOMB respectfullyannounce him ns a Candidate for TuxCollector at the next election

We are authorized to announce S. A.
HOl>GES as a Candidate tor Tax Collector, attlie ensuinij election. I

Tlie friends of C pt. W. S. HARRIS ,respectfully announce liiin as a Candidate forilie office of Tax Collector of Abbeville District
at the next, election.

izw The tiurncroHxfrimd* of WESLKY A.BLACK E*q., respectfully' announce liiiti as aCandidate for Tax Collector at the uext elec- !Lion.
|

The friends of HENRY S. CASON respectjllv nniinounce liim as a Candidate fur TaxJollector, atlie ensuing election.
(

For Ordinary. <

C3F" TheiTen.leof JOHN A. HUNTER re '

'pectfully announce liim a candidate for tlie 1jffice of Ordinary, at the next election.

The friends of Col. J. O. BASKIN re- '
ipectfnlly antiouuce liim a candidate for the ,>ffic« of Ordinary, at the next election

For Sheriff.
f

i ue irien«l» of llOIiEUT JONES respectfullyinnounce him as a candidate I'urSherifif al the ,snpuing election.

NOTICE.
~ 1TIIE OLD AlMGE in when yon *re doing 8well to he putixfied. But I ha'e tnk>:n

jp » notion 01 going w est, and now offer mj* l

Land, Mills, &c., for Sale. *
I offer my Home Place in Abbeville District,ienr Greenwood. cotiiainini; SEVEN HUN sDRKD AND SIXTY ACHES. ha'f cleared nnd .lie other half in wood*. Very healthy loco- *°

ion. Fine improvement*.n large comfortable »Dwelling, Barna, Stable*, G~in Houne, excellent *Segro Cabin*, Ac. Oil thin Tract i* a

Pine F ouring Mill,SVith three Set# of UUKKEKS.nn«l a ClRCULARSAWMILL.all driven by steam power, n
im* 31 ill ie in elegant. condition, nnd lias been
mining eight y^nra, clearing trom twentyJive to r

'hirty per cent annually. tAI.«o. a valuable Tract of Tine Land invlgcfield District, containingONE THOU<AND AND FIFTY ACRES, an<l. on it ie a nirat rate
(Saw Mill, Grist Mill, Shingle f

iUaV/UlUCa glPliis Mill has been in operation seven years, faying from thirty to thirty-l/tree per ceut. aillually. I
Al«>, one other Tract of land in Edgefield cJiatrict, situate on the Martin Town Kondn»d on Horse Pen Cr»*ek, containing TWO 8
1UNDRED AND SIXTY ACHES. |,Also, one other Tract of land in Pn-ki-ns
sidinet, containing i'liKEE HUNDRED AND ''
"IFTY ACHES, finely timbered. and tLe Blue ntidge Rail Road running through it.
^ RARE OPPORTUNITY! bThis it an opportunity for persons wishing tonvest their money in something that will pny.\nd such opportunities are rarely offered, eijook out all who feel interested or you will Qrertainly lose biri»!na

J£*} lhe *bS,,t.ln April and M*y. butaf- w>leniur. in
® |W I1 hom4>- ai,d wiU tak* Ii'52 b

IBE WASHINGTON INDEPENDENT !i
Published at

WASHINGTON, OA. *

IY WM. HEiriY WIL80H, Editor 4 Proprietor ^
At Ttoo Dollari I'er Annum in Advanct. "

+ITHE Itid*peiid*a is strictly*peak ing FamiltNkwrpapek.Independent in politic* '*
.devoted to Domestic andiYoteipnliiewp, Lit hxatare. Science, the Art#, Agriculture. M*..
names arrcl Kducation, and look* strictly tohe Domeettae interests of the South in the en Uiourageraent of Home M«nuf»ctur<^ Iu arord, it will adrwale the common intetests ofSouthern People. 6'ai*iim*2.tr
wtgmm r. inBty :
Wo *#*#*" Pub,i®tortlM|6dg»'7illege. and wi.lr>onUni|»- >ht pnetii)* oWimcine. H» mly +> found >t O
« ftfAJMH&LL UQUttE, uuleu ptofe«ion«lly r(ng«ff*d. htMpj<eb<l, iWO 44 tt k

Bp w §.' * '*
f t*A-{ *'*

From thr Nnrberry Comrrvatint.
THE LITTLE GIBL IN BLACK.

1ST WSI M. MARTIN.
'Twne fur off in ihe country cliurch,
Ont blessed Sabbath clay,

With humble souls and thankful heart*
We gathered theie to prny.

The hymn was read with solemn voice,
Succceded by a stir.

When we arose, but while we sung
A hymn, 1 BnW a her.

I know 'tis wrong, when one'* in church,
To look around or back ;

But eyes are eyes; and when they ce«
A little girl in blnck.

Whose eyes are ej'es, with lustrious light,
Which gloriously do shine,

IIow can you keep yours straight, I pray I
I'm sure I oan'i keep mine.

She wore a hat whose bending rim
Was bound with drooping lace.

Which zephyrs lifted when Uiey sought
To kiss her lovely face ;

And through the lnce, like stars through leaves,
*,ame rail unit, Hashing gleains,

Like sunbeams from the diamond devr
Or raooulight from the streams.

But oftentimes those eyes were veiled
'Neath lids all darkly fringed,

^Vhich drooped until they swept her cheek*
With rose and olive tinged.

And-then it seemed as though a cloud,
A pearly cloud, had tmil<-d

avium ui( uipanca sun, ntui all
Its glories whit^ly veiled.

I know 'tis wrong, this staring at
A girl in' church: but theo

IIow could 1 keep froTTi watching ther«
To see the light again t

I know 'twas wronp. hut. (In n<«f

That I devotion luck,
IifCDUHf I would keep peeping at

^That liltle girl in black.
It's not my fault, and Hlmuld you scold, *

I can hntcry, "Alack
Why did she look po witchifl^y t
That little girl in black."

* *Utit it's not wrong tlmt now m}1 heart
Keeps ever calling linck

rii*- brightly |min<»-d picture of .

Tlie little girl in hlm-k.

&.8SHET0N SMITH, THE ENGLISH WIMBOD.A biography of Assh«*ton Smi'b, ibe
jreat Nimrod of England, lias just been
published in London, and fioin a review of
t we take the following passage:
This hero, not only of fox-hunting, buf

if all sports.for he was a first rute shot,
rii ki-t^r, boxer, billiard player and sailor,
is well as rider and huntsman.was formed
t»y nature for his part. \ lie was one of the '
igiii inc.lit tor exertion and endurance.
ive feet ten inchcs.willi a well proportioned,muscular, rather fclight fraipe, weighing
en stone in his early days, and latterly
ibout eleven siono ten. Once only Wfr*
found a man who could stand before hit*
ists, and that man said that his blow was
ike the kick of a home. The story of his
jrcat set-to with the coal heaver, who bad
truck his horse, is alreadv nrettr »«lt

>
:nown. His features wvre plain, and not
ndicative of high breeding, but intelligent,
nd full of the ralmness of perfect eelf pos-
ession and a resolute will. The son of a

;reat sportsman he whs in the saddle from '
lis childhood, and so c«>mph;tely did lie '
;row to it, that it was the pillow of sick-

^ii'Bo, and the srra chair of his age.,
IA prine-dy fortune enabled bim to carry

n his calling in a princely style*, and mar-
(ying at fifty one, be bad no family cares
to turn bin mind from tbe main object of

lis life. Lie had tbe eye of a hawk, and
lot only for a line ncu>6« couniry. but for
>ther things. A l>ox of papers was stolen
rom his study. He called in all Lis serervnnts,questioned them all around, and *

eceived from tliem all a denial. One of 1

hem afterward returned to the room to put *

oats on the fire. He collared bitn at once, 1
nd the man confessed himself guilty. He
ad rend guilt in hie face. His temper waft
oi, and once he appeared before a police <

lHgUtrnte for thrashing tlie son of tbe at-
orney to a bubble railroad who bad 1

rought in his bill. Be was good and 1

teadv friend nnd hater, and generally rath 1
r ol stinate, coming of sire who, having <

pponed I be making of Menai Bridge, <
'ould never cross it when it was made.. <
ii the hunting field his tongue was sharp c
ut not foul. 'Now, then, sir, if you don't 'I
tiink you've done harm enough ride *

rough my bounds again ; but if you I
link you bave you may aa well go home.' 1

Tbe dietetics of a man who rode Lard 1

rith bounflft till eighty are worth knowing. I
le drank little but ate much, as well as he '

tight, considering bis amount of exercise.
lisregular hreakfa^oi. a hubttng morning J

tM'A nr<iiaf nlutA /»f .L!-L ^
y*...mm v* uMPiaru lUUiitfJI, WiiHTII

o could digest in the saddle. He cAat do t
lift. On coming;home from hunting he J
»ed to go to.bedrfor an hour, and then in- *

> a warm bath b*foreigner, He hardly *

rer wore ».great coat. In hie latter days '
e took to the water cure, and wafted it- '

ry "body etto to tak^t^ it. \
He w«s a dwperptftipder ia tbeJWf aenae

*
f the U-rtti. Perhaps no o»ber man e»er
>de deliberately and habitually for |fM. He used to -aay that with a 11

-A >WW\ \
* *<4

-

full, you might get over anything; and
that any man who professed to ride ought
to know how to fall, and in his tumbles
never but twice broke a bone; and of the
two times, onca for having a clasp knife in
his breast pocket. He always fell clear of
his lior^e, and never let go the bridle..
Once when bis horse was plunging round
him as he lay on the ground with the briIdie clinrhcd in his hand, a nervous friend
called out to hiin to let go or he would be
1_? I l «
kk-kcu. no replied, 'He shall kick mybrains out first.' In making a cast, as in
tlie run, lie went without hesitation straight
ever everything where the scent lay, and to
this his success as a huntsman was pnrtlydue. On one occasion, at the close of a
run, ho rode up hill over a fence,csirrying
away the top rail, which, when the top rail,
which, when tbe top rail had been carried
away, no other man in the fit-Id would look
at. Finding the pate at the end of one of
tbe two parallel bridges locked, he leapedclear over both rails to the other bridge.One day, in a hard frost, he persuaded a
master of hounde with whom he was stayingjust to put the hounds into covert and
let them find a fox, and, the fox being found,
went away with them, and ha-* a hard run
over the iron ground.a *pree, the thought 1

of which sets one's teeth on edge. People
were not astonished to sec him go straight
over the most tremendous hut I

I * """

were surprised to 6eo that he did not even
look round at tbe leap when he was over.
Though a desperate rider he was not a

'

wild one, but on tbe contrary, most jiidi- '

cious, and gave his horse every chance.. (

H is hand was unequaled, and horses which '
no one else < ould manage were tractable '

with him. He never lost bis temper with '

animals. His horse knew it was useless to (

refuse with him. una nf̂
, ...« v. tucui ivnjjru

with him into the middle of the pond, f

which he had unconsciously ridden up to, 1

with his head turned away, and which the f

t or.se thought it his duty to take. Ilis ®

hounds hailed his approach; with joy, afar
off. though lie only hunted and never led 1

them. lie was absolute m f. ^
and nil that belonged to it, and what the r

Duke of Wellington was to our other Eng '

lish Gent-rals, that was Asshetou Smith to
9

other English huntsmen.
Nor was lie master of the sportsman's j*waft alone. His wtrong Reuse and warm

hi-art m«de him in other ways a useful °

man. He did a great deal of good, real ®

g.Mid.andin a judicious way. among the
poor on his estates, esp«*eially among quar-
rj 111 vii on u is great quarries in Wales, lie
saw the great fact that property is the root
of a social virtue, and gave each of his men 8

as far as lie could, a few acres of waste
°

land, which they of course, turned into a
*

garden! ilo was a builder of churches
^nnd of schools, and the clergymen of his

parishes found his hand always free. He ^
bad a great torn fur mechanical contrivan- 11

ceii, and was a great ship builder. He even
°

(lis; uted willi Mr. Scott Russell the meritJ(®rjf having originated the "wave line." He *'

is said also to have bc«-n the first who sug ^
Sf«-sted our fleet of gun-boats. What it sur

r

prises U9 more to hear, is that he. whs not
without literature. Pope him] Horace wi-re

w

bit* favorites; he knew 'Eloise to Abelard e
1

|Sy heart. He was also a passionate admi- 1

rer of Shakspeare, and fond of repenting the
»peech of Poloniius especially the linw» (re- e

illy applicable to bi» own character).
Tothine own self be true,And it shall follow ns (It- night the <f«y, CIThou CHtiat not then to any tiAfr* t|

Character of i T^ujIFbiknd..Con:erningriheman you air. friend ; tell
me, will 4>e weep with you if) the house of z\
iiittrefts! Will he faithfully reprove you gLo your face for actions which others are h
ridiculing nnd censuring behind y«»ur hack? h
Will he darn to stand forth iff -Jour defence, a
ouliun /ifltroalinn '1 * *
....... ..»..oi.»vu in uccrciiy aiming lis dead b
ly weapon at your reputation! Will bo *1
it-knowledge you with the same cordiality, q»nd behave to you with the same Jriendly b
ittention, io the company df your ai
superiors in rank and fortune, as when (he p:laims of pride do not ioterftt(e with those w
h inraaompT if misfortune and losses w

ihauld^oblige you to retire into a walk of fx
ife iff wfiicb you cannot appear with the v
mine libfrslitv m fnrm»»l« -"i L~ -*in. . | Wlir WO Will

hink bimoelf happy in your po$#y, and,
nau-ad of withdrawing biirijtff from an **
inprofiiable connection,' take plea*uro in Dl

irofwinghimMflf your friend, and dfMr\ot
ully amiftt you to support (be burden of 81
/our *fflictioto81 When «ilkneM efc&li call 10
ruu to retire ifom tbe guy and busy scenes P<
>f the world, will be follow you into«£$ftjr P<
j<oomy retreat, listen witb attentipr-' to h'
?our Male of symptom**' ad(^L*dmini»ter M
be bHlra of contqjiitioa to your fainting Mnirit»t A«/1 .* *.* "
r....... uuu >»! /, wueo ueaio *ball
i>urst wuuder every earthly tie, will be shed 01
i tear uoon your grave aud lodge the'' dear ^
ememfnaooe of your mutual frienddRp io
tia heart ( *i-',

* ^ >' " Is
An IrUb aaUor oboe visited a uily, where y<aaid they "tapper-bottomed like tope 4 ptheir house* with sheelleatL* £' 4kPp'"

^ JK1 yji

vi'

BOBEBT T. HAYOTB.
We take the following beautiful extract

from the chaste, elegant and vigorous orationof Thomas M. Hanokel. It in a life
picture of one of South Carolina's most
gifted sons.one whose forensic encounter
in the United States Senate with the great
Webster, was perhaps as great an intellectualconflict as has taken place in modern
parliamentary History, rivalling, and we

think fully equaling those of Demosthenes
and ^E«c.hine9 and Cicero and Ilortensius.

"I need not say to you that Mr. Ilayne
was a bright example of all the b^t quali
ties of our public men; tlmt liia life was

pure, and his intellect cle: r, vigorous and
commanding; tfiat as he was energetic,
firm and enthusiastic, so was he frink, patient,gencrons and courteous. Ilis public
life comprises a period of the most intense
political excitement in the State, yet <

through all its storn.s, those great qualities
shone brightly out. His mind and .his
uharacter were both eminent!® nr»Ki!m>l

, -"I

aud as the most prominent feature of his
character was an "ardent, zealous and uncalculat'ng'devotion to duty; so wai he
able to present the reasons and considerationswhich had satisfied his own mind with
11 clearness and a force of argument which
carried conviction to others, and with a

t>eauty of language, and eloquence of expressionand gallant enthusiasm, which
warmed and de'.ighted his hearers. He |
was one of the handsomest men of liia dar

J, «

ind no one wlio baa seen him will forget t
.lie bright and beautiful smile which beam- I
;d from hifi eye atid played in the line of i
jis lips, nor the outlines of his noble brow, <
narked with lines of patriotic anxiety, but i

villi no trace of unworthy passion or selfish i
!«re on its lofty front. Long will I remera- 1

>er the last tiinn I saw him in life, sitting e

unong our professors on the platform of <
he old College Chapel. IIis presence that I
lay among the useful students of the State, 1
eemed to me like the floal evenings of 1
tpring, and the memory of.his life liku t

I" *

no iruiuui snowers oi Summer, which i

ring *tie glad harvests of Autumn. His t

neniory should, I think, be peculiarly dear
i> the people of South Carolina; for he i
tRB her faithful representative and her lova' I
liHTDpion in tbo hour of her sorest tri.-.l i
nd her greatest need. It should be proud 1
v cherished by the City of Charleston, not
inly because he was her own »»n, but be- t
Huse lie was her own son, but because in i
is declining years he put off the nonors of I
be Executive, to become her first Mayor, <j
nd lent a dignity and grxco to the office, a
uicu 11 nas never since lost. Hi* memory c
lion Id be especially grateful lo the women v
f South Carolina, not only for the pure \
mJ gentle (Traces of bis domesliu life, but a
ecause all who remember to have heard t
.irn »p«-ak, muBt remember with what ti
raeeful eloquence and'kuighily tenderne«s d
t was wont »o appeal to 'the fair daughters ti
f Carolina.' It wa a»favorite passnge in U
I! his public addresses, and it seemed as i! a
e desired to invoke the purity and ibe u
eutleness of woman to preside over the p
uder conflicts of political life, and to at* s
^st that the bearing of every combatant »
'as the bearing of a true knight, thai ev- &

ry blow was fairly delivered and every ei
ince was gallantly broken. I have paused a
> pay this tribute to the memory of Hob n
rt Y. Hayne, because his naino was blend T
J with my earliest dreamB of the hero and h
lie orator, and the thought and the ezpe- rt
ience of maturer years has not dimmed f<
je pure and sofl light which surrounds bis ft.
lemory.' > ** -

ef
»»» t»

Let teachers and parents weigh well the b
ignificance of the fojlofring extract: "A tt
vwBtvtMHit u uii^iniiQ^np waiKing over
is fayp wiib a frieDdfwhibiting bis crop*, a,
erds of cattle, and docks of sheep, will*' rt
II of which bis friend was highly-pleased, |,;
ut with nothing so much as his splendid 7
ie«p.r He had seen the same breed fre- tc
uenily before, but hud never teen >ucb dolespecimens, and with great earnest new he ^
?ked to lfnow how he hud succeeded io fr
roducing such flocks. His simple answer ^
#s, *1 take care of my lambs, air.* Here p,
as all the seoret of his large, heavy-fleeced,
it KhfMt.ha fcrw.L* i»»r# nf h«m vlmn ll>"-

rr. . """" """" ,MV
rere iumb«.

. qiEducation oar Bfexn..Girl# ace pi
K> frequeolhkjMjjI^au^lit deceit, and riiiey er
irer forg£r^p» ta*oo. Buy* are more ee
tU"Pok£i>. TliWk (W«nu> krv«. »

iu- MI
ructed that And open it to be pflanly aih) gcntuu, While their titters «>e tfa
erpt)tu*lly julmfflitbed jt|u»t 'this it oot «r
retty,' or4nt it not be^oaaicg,** until tbey p<
»ve learned to eoaMbgtVefi' natorilimpui- dc

, and ie regilate law conduct by pre- is
|pta and example. The tetuli of all this iD
, that men retain cRueh of tbei' j ofMural diiposftioM.TfclPni^Seiiy «om»D oi
ire mnde-up jibt rxfttty. »ti

ii i- ii I'Ohi
*«

A oocki*y*f|j*tjp ^ty overhearing on« d<
dy mjt to aaoiber, *1 have ftonr^tbioe for jt
>ur pr ifate 'ear,' hum«dit»»»"fcy eicleiwM,'I
otaat against tbat> for thcte U a law

gf..
mjr. v' . ML '*

& '

GIBBON'S FIRST AND ONLY LOVE.Hilt few of our render*, we imagine,hav* the rend the slory of the griat historian'*firM and onlv love, which wo extract
from "My ^-ife and Writing*,'now comparatively a rare As a literary morceauit is unique, and-m. passage could he foundin all his works more chainvteristii: of the
author's peculiar style. It in, besides, n littleromance in itself, and mou peculiarlyinteresting to the admirers of Kmi. (juStael:

I hesitate, from the apprehension of ridicule,when I approached the delicate subjectof my early love. Uy this word I dtf
not mean the polite attention the gallantry,without hope or design, which has originatedin the spirit of chivalry, and interwovenwith tfte texture of French manners,
['understand by this passion the union of
Jest^e, friendship and tenderness, whirh is
inflxnied by a single female, wliu-li prefers
her to tbe rest of her pex and which peeks
her possession as the supremo or the whole
Lappiness of our being. I need not blush
at recollecting the object of my choice;
»nd though my love was disappointed of
success. I am rather proud that I was one

capable of feeling such a pure and exalted
sentiment. The personal attraction of
Mademoiselle Susan Curchod were embelishedbv the virtues and talents of the
nind. Hit fortune was humble, but her
Vfmily was respectable, llrr mother, a na,i'-eof France, hau preferred her religion
o her country ! The profession of her
at her did not extinguish the moderation
md philosophy of his temper, andJie lived
content with a small salary and laborious
luty, in the obscure lot of minister of Craffy,
n the mountains tbat separate the Aays de
Vaud from.the country Burgundy. In the
lolitude of h sequestered village, he bestowida liberal, and even learned, education on
lis daughter. She surpassed bis hopes by
ler proficiency in the languages; and in
ler visits to Fomo relations at Lausanne,
he wit, the beauty and erudition of MadunoisellcCurchod were the theme of uni-
'ersal applause.
The report of such a ptorligy awakened

ny curiosity ; I saw and loved. I found
ier learned without pedantry, lively in conreruition,pure in sentiment and elogxnt in
ier manners ; nod the first sudden emotion
was fortified by the habits and knowledge
>f a more familiar acquaintance. She peruittedrao to make two or three visits to
ler father's house. I passed some happy
lays there, in the mountains of Burgundy,
md her parents honorably encouraged the
unuection. In a calm retirement, the gay
unity of youth no longer flulteied in her
KjBum ; she listened to the voice of truth
nd passion, and I might presume to hope
lint T Ko/I J. -.- !
..... . ...... u.ouu on in tr lUipiWIOD Oil SVITuousheart. At Craffy and Laussinnu I inulgedmy dream of felicity, but on my reiirnto Ei.glrtiid, I soon discovered tbat mv
itber would not Lear of this strange allinee,stid tlif%t without his consent l^was
iterly destitute and helpless. After a
ainful struggle I yielded to my late; 1
ighed as a lover. I obeyed bs a ton; my
round was insensibly liealed by time, abjnceand a new life. &ly cure was accelrate.lby a faithful report of the tranquilitj
nd cheerfulness of the lady herself, and
ly love subsided in frie^hip at.d esteem,
he minister cf Crafly soon afterwards died :
is Htipend dieo wilb liim ; his daughter I
nired to Geneva, where, by teaching
oung lajfres, she earned a hard 6ub$i»leuce>
»r herself and her mother; but in he> lowitdistress* she maintained a spotless repuition,and dignified behavior. A rich
tinker of P»ri» n "f ri 1.1

, . v«»imvu vi vjcurfn, UHU

10 good fortune and good wnso to dincovrand possess thin inestimable treasure
ad inMfae capital of taste and luxury sbe
K-i .U-d tbe temptations of wealth as sbe
ad sustained tbe hardships of indigence, j
ne genius ol tier husband lias exalte*) biin i
» lite most conspicuous station in Europe.
i ev^ry change of pg^plrity and difgmce "

u has reclined on the bo*om of a faithful
iend; and Ma&d&oiselle Curchod IS now

'

>e wife of A& the minietri* rdH
'maps tba leg'riHatto of tbe French"moochy.

o»» . I
Traces of Dreams..Persotro are fre*Jentlyat a loss to account for certain
ressions, wbicb are comnWfcly a source of
roneous judgment Sir II. Holland obrveet'There are few who bfr ve not occit- '

[>nalljr felt certain Vsglie and fleeting iro-
eealoDs of a past state of mind, of wbiub
e reeeuection cannot by any effort t»k«
firm bold, or attach them to atoy durtinW
»ipls of time or plage; something that
* not little iuelf to any part of life, yrtfelt to belong to that ideality of fcbe h«-.
g. These are not improbably
forftii r.dreams : th*

AuaUftUoci&UoD, wandering,® Ht
rapgu world of thoughts
lioh it bM exUled 4«nqg omoTP***
4>V ttaxfrof bleep, without lbe miwamy of
M tLo moment^ or io thf intfem^ootk

'

^
, % »....A.. boardin^%bua« keeper £:p^rti«e«o»rd for two geoifeaMO Willi JpL* ''

: <%.% 4*
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THE riRST WEDDING Of MADAME BODISCO.
A correspondent who witnessed the weddingof Madam Bodisco in Washington

1' last week gives the following reminiscenco
of her first marriage:

I rt-mi mfnT the Countess v hen she wns a
school girl »n Georgetown.the sweet and

I lovely Harriet William*, the qtisen of everyMay day. Her father, a worthy mer!chant of that ancient and respectahlo
«

j ynvo iier every advantage of educa'tioii ; but she whs as simple, artless, and unIarreted as the daughter of an humble citi1zen «v«ld be. Her personal loveliness wasrich and ra». w|K.n ihe sixteenth summerRhone oil her eyes. IIi*r f-jrin was amodel for a sculptor, h> delicate and roundlyshaped.a dream of Uauty seldom realisedon earth. The Count Bodisco first
saw her among her school compa»ftop« and
was at once conauered. lie w«*.« V T"~» "Ufcin excellent preservation, and when made
up.as he always was whenever he appearedbt-fore, not only company, but bis
most intimate friends. he made a goodfigure in the mont agreeable society,*' and
was highly acceptable, not or«ly in the saloonsof the fashionable, but in all well
bred circles. His good nature and intelligencecommended him also to eminent
men of all political parties. One of liU
earliest and kindest friends was Henrg Clay,for whose talents and geniality he bad au
imknnnito'l . : T 1 .* « «

ouuiimiiuu. inueeu ne loved
the great ntAteKniHii and orator to a degree
rather uncommon among men. But there
wnn fpul V n clri.rn i!n/.(i.»o "f .. Vf^ klUVVUlQ VI PllUilg ru*

mantic sensibility about the excellent old
Count. He fond of simple pleasure, and
pure and innocent enjoyments. Tlie attach*
ment of children to him was extraordinary,
and could only have been conciliated by
that geuuine benevolence and tenderness of
heart which beqiued from his countenance
and gushed out in his cordial voice. He
wooed and won the affections of the most
beautiful girl that had ever been seen in the
iuciso|)oiuan circles. 11 is old dinlomatio
colleagues laughed.soloe good natured l#i
dies sneered.the beau monde wondered,
hut lie had his own taste, and he made the
sweet, young, blooming Harriet Williams
his wife.

It was a splendid wedding, becoming the
representative of the Emperor of all the
Russia*, but tasteful,"chaste and elegant in
all its Appointments. Henry Clay gave
away the bride. This was in compliance
with the particular request of the Count,
although her futher, Mr. Brooke Williams,
was present. Mr. Buchanan was the prin*
ciple groomsman, and Jessie Benton (Mrs.
Freemoni) first bridesmaid. The festivities
were in the highest style of that hospitality
for which Count Bodi^co was so long fa- *

mous among us. He was a devoted* some
Kould say a doting, husband, and she was
a loving, attentive, and in everv.respect oxempin ry aij^l happy \flfe, of bis
munificent Umne, the ornamerivbf his fecial
circle, the cofiipanion»nnd friend Of his life,
and the chief solace of his last hours.
What a world we live in ! WliJlt a

change from the scene n which I saw that
bright and beautiful girl giveaway her fir «t
love, rfdiwnt thuA with (he firrtroiilg fitar
just above the horizon ! What «tw&e -Kb '

leration had time wrougb^ in }» few abort
years! Here was the inngnififcentr matrori*
on whose face I could yet discern the lineament*that in earlier days filled all heart*
with tenderness, and eveu some of that
peach-like bloom which was the crowning
grace of her girlish complexion. And.be--
side tier a gallant cavalier, in tb& fhll
vigor <ff wifehood, bearing names consecratedby afjpviationsof history and' romance
.the Dtiuglxn, the Gordon and tbo Soott.
Who will s*y*tbat reality baa not ita r<v
inanoe t

'

^ t'ltfOALiTV..Ttie great
.

ter of Ik-nri TV., alwaya^rt'pt^pp.^attf*the frugality to whicb be bad fcaeir iS^sr
tom«d in early life in the army. fti*»eals
o»n»i*te^,of a few dislte*. dr«*«|®d the
pl*in5tt wf tnoft fimplcr nfiKffce?. "The
cqurtiera oft^n Wra *iffr
aWipliwiy o£JligjjSfcVW J* »ouyv«f>.pJjV?dc tbo ola^c,Wk
guriHoqrr fjp» n SUfKoWlt
fer them i well dW

Plain *fcat«re
Li not at ««H iacompa<flHa b#Ao<jr.
fth*re is jntfat^iwrf of iJiffereuop ta«&en
A p«r»p»fefea<ag pfcin aad t*ing «ig(y. Aa
person nfl^fcadfrery pt&in, and jet iMm>
Ur«ao4.ii>ter«*(mg ia bq)fc BoatlafcaaM
MM) msooer^a^ sultoJj »» M« «odKr ontl
rach a person An
#it«. fkMiMn MY|Wiluil;e|F|&*d»
pmklM4W for tfia beaiflj; awl Mill lite can
nelions badeftaed. otL^iwM' iL>n u ;».«tf
If we were asked to My what eon»thute« an
ugly woman, wa could not «*ply.

^ .7^ *'

Ad Tmbman teok off bis eoitt to »fcow a
terrible wound wbicU lia e»ui bw Lnd receiveda few year® Ufore. Noting able to
Qud the wouud, lie kuddmly fenftakboted
tbM itvtt bU ktwlier SUfta&jg.- :


